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Special Conerpondei Ocla Bam r-

o Buein rushing Plenty doing in
Ei our little burg these day

A very refreshing shower visited
these parts Sunday night which did j

s much good to oats onions etc j

A large crop of melons are being
planted in this section this > ear 1j
guess they will be chtap later Ii

Mr A Mitchell who has been
spending a few days with his familY-

in
i

Gaiterville roturned to Homosas a
I

JVIonday
i

Uncle Joes place of business seem-

ed
¬

to be the center of attraction Sun ¬

day evening juding from the young I

men present
t Messrs J B Brooks and James I

Young of Dunnellon were Sunday
I visitors in Gaiterville-

Mr G L Stokes returned Satur ¬

day from his southern trip Mr S

seemed to like the south very much
as he purchased a piece of property-
in the Fort l eade section and will
leave Gaiterville this week for his
new property We will be very sor-

ry to see Mr Stokes leave this com-

munity
¬

for we are losing a good
neighbor when he leaves us Our loss
will be a gain to others

Rev Hancock is with us again de-

livering
¬

some very interesting ser-

mons
¬

at the Union Level Baptist
V church He leaves in a few days for

his home in Polk county-
Mr L F Risher Gaitersvilles no-

ted
¬

blacksmith made a business trip
to the Brick City Saturday I

UNCLE JOE

BELLEVIEW
I

I

Special Con = i ondejJce Ocaja Danr I

Mr David Alaeomber left Sunday-

for
t

a short fay in Ocala after a

month spent here reviewing old
scenes and acquaintances-

Mrs
r

W R Harrell alter a pleas-

ant
¬

visit with her mother Mrs Kil
patrick and brother IX C Stanley-
left

i

S

Sunday for Connor where her
son J W Harrell resides I

Mr and Mrs C S Hakell of
5

Massachusetts are visiting Mrs
Haskellb brother Vr C A Turner

Miss Susan Mclndoe who was call-

ed
¬

here early in the winter by the
illness of her mother left Tuesday

1 for her home in New Hampshirex
I Mr Frank Ramsdell moved his

family to Levon wgerehe is employ-
ed

¬

at the Vest Mill
The monthly council meeting was

held Tuesday night at the town hall
4

Dr Orlando Mister and wife Mrs
Lezelle and Miss Mary Lewis left
Wednesday for St Augustine-

Mr Alfred Wellib of Glovesville-
JC Y arrived Wednesday for tee re¬

mainder of the winter
One of the social events of the sea-

son
¬

was the double baptism at the
handsome residence of Judge Hop-

kins
¬

on Danbury avenue Wednesday
evening when his two little grand ¬

children wore christened the eldest
Grace Marie and the youngest
Stephen Sherwood The baby wore
the same dress worn by his father at
his baptism Only the immediate
family the Rev and Mrs J J Kel ¬

son were present During the even ¬

ing ice cream and cake were served
t JOSH
4

Stolen Prayers
A chaplain of the lower house of

congress in a prayer recently used
i y the following language

There is so much bad in the best-
of iis and so much good in the worst
ofus it hardly behcoves any of us to
talk about the rest of us

I

y
Jfc Governor Hoch of Kansas says he

used this language in his newspaper
several years ago and wants toy

t

know if stolen Irayersare answered
l

J

We are glad to say to the Califor-

nia
¬

Citrograph that the damage to
3

ifJ
Florida by the freeze of January 35-

s> not nearly as badas it has heardtn

Florida is nearly seven hundred miles
i

r
r long and no orange trees are grown-

in the northern part of the state
Or and in the central and southern por-

tion
¬

the orange trees escaped iniury

IyThe oranges on the treesor many

Lt of themwer frozen but fortunate-
ly

¬

< ly the ireat bulk of the crop had

i n beenshippEd
ff-
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Rooevelt < is now where Bryan was
K eighfeaJiago He is catching en

and catching up I

Y
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Tennessee Editor Returns Thanks
Miss Pinkie Hamm daughter of

the Hon Reuben Hmm of Jasper
dropped in to > ee ye diu this week
and left a dollar with us for a ea5
subscription to thE inert paper in

I

Tennessee We air always proud to
have the ladies call on us and we re
ciperate all that Miss Pinkie said of
us She has eyes like stars a cream j

de mint complexion and her smile
reminds us of a oasis in the dessert of
Sarah Come again Pinkie Harde I

man Tenn > Free Press
This reminds us of an Ocala news-

papers
¬

I

description of the ladies at a-

social function as having dimpled
cheeks red lips and rows of white
teeth

Fraud Exposed-

A few counterfeiters have lately
been making and trying to sell imita ¬

tions of Dr Kings New Discovery-
for consumption coughs and colds
and other medicines thereby de ¬

frauding the public This is to warn
you to beware of such people who
seek to profit through stealing the
reputation of rmYdis which have
been successfully cung disease for
over 35 years A SUJT protection to I

you is our name on the wrapper
Look for it on aL Iv Kings or Buck j

lens remedies as all others are mere I

imitations H E BUCKLES CO I

Chicago Ill and Windsor Canada
Tydings tCo m j

The Souths Paramount issue
In his inaugural address Governor i

Frazier of Tennessee used this lan-
guage

j

First of all let us be patent and j

keep our heads Upon the supreme
question which touches our racial
integrity and supremacy let us give
all mankind to understand that th urn t-

will be neither compromise nor the
shadow of turning and that the
white people of the south must and
will preserve that civilization which

has made them a = a race and a peo-

ple

¬

strong and great Let us with
patience bide our time and it the
issue upon these questions corner I

I

I
pray lad it may net come then let

I us camij and with dignity and tirm-

nes stand upon our contitotional
rights and demand whatever is meted
out to us shall be given in like tenor
and effect to all other sections of our

I

country

I Not only did Bishop McCabe get
I badly mixed in his ancient table ol
I weights and measures according
I to a local report of his sermon in

Ocala but he got also mixed in his
presentation of some very familiar
Bible characters For instance he is
reported to have said that the Jews-
in the rebuilding ofJSolomont teinple
got discouraged and lost confidence
but Zaccheus came to their rescue
with his prophecy That was during-
the time of the Babyalonian captivi ¬

twentylive hundred years before
the birth of Christ Yet when Christ
passed through Jerico we are told by
Luke that Zaccheus climbed up into-
a sycamore tree to see him for he
was to pass that way Zaccheus I

must nave been trying to measure H i

age with Methuselah I

I

I The Jacksonville TimesUnion is
now having a drawing contest A
large number of contestants have al ¬

ready entered the field and some of

I
these pen and ink sketches are very
excellent A number of them are

I

reproduced each day in the paper
and they show that Florida abounds-
in artistic talent In Sundays
TimesUnion there appeared a sketch
entitled Happy Days in Dixie the
yorbof Miss Marguerite Stringer of
Brobl >Erule who is well known in
O = t sketch js a splendid on-

eS

audt gstiv
f-iri

eof Dixie land
Thisnh io an oneiin the
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Air Line TtailvavSpecial Rates
S2i 15 liewOrieans La and return

Tickets on sale March 1st to 6th in-
clusive

¬

limited to leave Xew Or¬

leans returning later than March
11th except that by depositing-
with special agent at Sew Orleans-
on or before March 11th and upon
payment of 50 cents extension to
March 25th may be obtained

y

h Honor of Mrs v rgh
Friday afternoon February the

lentil at 3 oclock Mr J rr W

Pearson will give a charming party
in honor of her daughter Mrt Gor-

don D Wripht of St Jo Mo vho
is spending the winter in Ocala with
her parents

I

The Woodmen cf the World local
I
camp held an interesting meeting
Wednesday night at which

I
state

I Organizer C H Dame of Ocala was
in attendance 3Ir Jam > m ule an
appropriate an J impressive ad irs = s

to the members present whit i in-

spired thym with a deteraiiitiji to
increase the membership The
Woodmen is one of the finest trafrer
nal insurance orders in the state
and there is a fine lodge here
Gainesville Sun

Francis Hurtubis jr private sec-

retary
¬

to the former Gov Bates and
an attache of the office of chief ex ¬

ecutive of tine commonwealth for
many years in speaking before the
Massachusetts Press Association at
the United States hotel said that
during his thirteen years contract
with newspaper men he had never
known one to betray a confidence
reposed in him

POlSO S i1 Food
Perhaps you dont realize that

many pain po ons originate in your
food but some day you may feel a
twinge of dyspepsia that will con-
vince you Dr Kings sew Lire
Pill are guaranteed to cure all sick-
ness due to poisons of undigested
foodor money back 25o at ydin-
gi

5

Cos drugstore Try rhem m

Mrs Charles R gers of Lexington
Ky is in Ocala and is the guest of
her sister rs J B Staten Mrs
Rogers is remembered here as leis
ESe Sims and her marriage took
place in Ot ala in October KerOealai
friends are delighted to see her
again Mrs Rogers stopped over in
Jacksonville for a brief visit to her
friend Mr = Edward L Munroe

Agonizing Burns
Are intantly relieved and perfectly
healed by BuckUns Arnica Salve
C Kivenoark Sr of Norfolk Va

i write s I burnt my knee dreadfully
that it blistered all over Bucklen
Arnica Salve stopped the pain and
healed it without a bcan Also heals
all wounds and sores 25c at Tydings

Co druggists m

I

The Ocala Banner is advertising for
several Flaglers to locate in its in
comparable midst In this instance-
the

l

Tribune also extends a royal
welcome to such monied princes to

j locate in Tampa We need about a
dozen Flaglers here the year roundI

Tampa Tribune
I Crystal River would be satisfied
with two or three more K J Knights

Crystal River News

Chamberlains Stomach sr3 Liver Tab-
lets Unequaileo for Constipation
Mr A R Kane a prominent drug ¬

gist of Baxter Springs Kansas says
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver

Tablets are in my judgment ht most
superior preparation of tin using in
use toda for constipation They are
sure in action and with no tendency
to nauseate or grip For sale by all
druggists m

Col D C W Smith of Philidcl
phia large oroperty owner in this

l city and in this county and othei
counties in Florida is here on a visit
and 5s registered at the Ocala House
Ha is enjoying most excellent health
and when playing with him time has
certainly beery in her gentlest moods

Pure fresh drugs are the only kinds
used in prescription filled by Tydings
<k Co Tellyour jphysician to leave
your prescriptions there to be filled

Sunday night at the Episcopal j

church the rector Rev Henry W
Little preached a very beautiful ser¬

mon having as his theme Christian
Faith At this service Mr E C
Davies of Atlanta rendered a beau ¬

tiful solo He has a very sweet and
flexible tenor voice and his singi-
ngs greatly enjoyed

Vlr Charles E Moore of Louis ¬

villeyy who spent several months
lrif ipcaahis winter with his uncle
andZuutDr and Mrs R D Fuller
is now attending a dental college in
Louisville He has quite a number-
of friends in Ocala who will wish
him much success in the profession
he has chosen t

f
e

Born f

Wednesday to Mr and Mrs S L
Bitting in thi city a son The lit¬

tle fellow has been named Eugene V
Debbs Bittincr i

t

The Peitacoln News cf Saturday i

I

alteration published in entertaining
short storv entitled In the Valley-
of Blue Mountain n of
Mrs Anrdit+ Marean Bernard 01

thar city Mrs Bernard Js a da igl
Iter of Mrs Beatrice Marean Ocala

pitted authoress and she herself
i formerly lived in this city j

1

Marion county in showing up in I

rood shape at the Stock rovers
Convention at Tampa I

j It requires something more than-
i

I

troth foam and soapsuds to make
Ieven a succetful local ncUnanirj

What are you doing for shoes nowI

i days Have you got that new pair
I that you Were talking about getting-

rom H B Masters x I

I Col and Mrs Avervplot Ala =sw
chusetts are again withlsus for the
winter They are ruesLMrs Foj
on Ocklawaha avenue i
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MEAT
I

OX COLD STt1EJttIC j

I
We desire to announce that the I

coM storage department for the cur I

ing of meat for Owners is now I

open
I We are the odd Storage Pin I

iiecr of Florida have given the
curing of meats the closest study fo t
yeans and our uniform past success
is the very best evidence of our
ability to serve yju When there ¬

fore we announce tSeadjC we want
ou to appreciate thatit means su-

p
I

rior equipment includingxlnplieate j

machinery in case of accident and
skilful assistants to do < his work

s
an fa

the best possible inannetlu T >his
1

connection we cannot 00 >
s-

urge
o1 g1y

upon our friends tot xtheir-
i

j
Meat where they Kitew it lPll-

I have proper attention iy isLnotCiHe s M ork for you to1 J1
j serve you again To those i ring i

meat for the first time we woold czeI
j fer to our friends Your Neigh r
I hunwho are so well satisfied with 1

I our past faithful service r
j The same price will prevail as here
tofore viz one cent per month orI

part of a month-
Responsibilityj against loss or dam j

I age by fire will be assumed in the
I value of six cents per pound and

for this we will made a charge of 10
1 cents per one hundred pounds or

fraction thereof
I

FLORIDA PACKING AND ICE Co
I per SLMON BENJlua-
IIElty

I

I
X BEXJAMLX

Manager
Sec A Treas

I
Shippers fay freight or express will

I please mark their name plainly en
I paskage and address
I FLORIDA PftCKING CE CO
i

50 Per
Reduction-

Pecan Trees
i

AV standard Vaietits Ordrr 1 foitr stock istxhamtG Scad for Picc LIs

Bears Pecan Nurseries Palatka Fla
20 14

j

D GAMBLE i

CONTRACTOR I

i

ADD t

BUILDER I

222 SouthlOrange Street Ocala Fla
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

building and repair work

Satisfaction Guaranteed I

lI

3

err

at 2 25 PREPAID
EXPRESS

OUR CELEBRATED COBB COUNTY CORN
IS GUARANTEED YEARS OLD f

Copper distill in the goof old fashioner style
over an ojv n furnace wlrlch gives a delicacy of
Caver nrc 1 7 lad In crh r r brands
Vie todr rnd ve will ihrp in plftin case one

olion of this escelltjirt ViHlil ey c rpr s prepaid
Q

Ii arris Fa o rEte Rye
11 Years Old

4 Full QLartst Express Preaid 500
This he cua Bye Whiskey has no egnal no matter
what o T1 T It is the kind of mellow taste
goad air 7 medicinal use we will also 1
Jalor CDiJ COtlty and 1 quart Harris Favorite
Ryi zogaicr 1 = SOO eakirens prepaid Send us
your trill order today
OUR GUAE XTSE if you are not entirely
pleased IUd our goods are nut as represented we
refund your money by next mail We make no
C O D shipmeats Our references Third National
Lank or LqJres6 Office Send Express or Postoflice-
MOXle Order

A H HARRIS
12 Walton Street JITLJiWTJi Gil

J

ELIZABETH V TOMPKiKS GO

P ail R IX

4

leCU Estate and Irjvestznsnts
Proper r > < nirht tiid sold Satisfaction trim ranted Informal
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1 FOR 1905 f

TheAtlanta Constitution
j The Greatest American Weekly 1lewspaper
r

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

The Sunnv South
The South Standard Literary Weekly

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR

BOTH FOR ONLY 125
SENT TO ANY AODRESS IK AMERICA

THE combination of these two weekly papers the one
news the other purely literary makes an ideal <

offer for every Southern household
THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION 12 to 16 pages

contains the news of the week carefully prepared and in-

telligently
¬

presented Its agricultural features aloneare worth many times its subscription price Its market
page is always complete Its Womans Kingdom and
Childrens Department are the best read and most ap¬

preciated pages at the fireside Its special articles and t
contributions are of the highest standard

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary
leader of the South popular throughout its wide terri¬

tory and known by its great work in the introduction of
I new Southern writers to the literary world Many of its
I short story contests have brought to light authors whose

fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny
South It is welcomed in over 50000 homes today and is

IJ paper
destined to be the leading Ame lean story and household

This wonderful combination blends all that is desirabte-
in

I

a home reading offer two complete papers eoery
+

week and 1905 will demonstrate to you its value and
insure your enrollment as a lifetime subscriber

The Great Agents Offer
tf i

One Hundred Dollars Month Jfctlve Jtgents j
Ve have a most attractive agents offerthe most liberal of J

V any American publicationby which agents may earn from
fifty to One Hundred Dollars per Month Agents
wanted in every community Write for agency particulars
and put yourself in a way to make money on a good Y

proposition-
Send

J r

your subscription to either paper at its price i
take both at the combination rate Remit by safe method s 1i
addressing all orders to i

c

The Atlanta Constitution at

ar
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